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Thank You! 
lllahee House is a functional retreat center due to the labor and gifts of 
many people. Not everyone painted walls all day on his 60th birthday-
like Vic Thumberg, West Chehalem-:-but many people gave hours of 
free labor; some gave money, others materials. In doing this each has 
given a bit of himself to Tilikum's ministry. 
Did You Know 
... five white tail deer were seen 
recently in the meadow? 
. . . over 120 people have used 
lllahee House since its opening? 
. . . Dr. Voth's ecology class from 
George Fox College comes out 
weekly for study? 
... four one-week day camps 
are planned for this summer? 
... 5,000 fingerling rainbow trout 
were recently stocked in the lake? 
... Director Gary Fawver will be 
camp pastor for Surf-Side Camp 
at Twin Rocks? 
. . . Reedwood's Special Educa-
tion class has had several excit-
ing outings at Tilikum? 
... lllahee is a Chinook word for 
earth, field, place where one re-
sides? 
... your group should have a 
summer retreat. lllahee House is 
delightfully cool, even on the hot-
test days. 
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The Tilikum Tom-Tom will be pub-
lished from time to time when we 
have news you'll want to know 
about. As the Indians received 
messages by tom-tom and then 
passed them on, will you share 
this news sheet with others? 
Have a 
Nice Summer 
Vacations, relaxation, family out-
ings, fun, camp-summer asso-
ciative words. I hope you get in-
volved in Christian camping this 
summer. Involvement can take 
many forms-
• Attend as a camper. 
• Be a counselor. 
• Send someone who couldn't 
go without your help. 
• Volunteer your skills. 
• Share your interests. 
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Tilikum has the elements for a 
meaningful retreat experience-
facilities, food, atmosphere, rec-
reational opportunities, and as-
sistance in programing. 
Retreat Center Dedication - June 11, 1972 
\ 
i\L\KlJM 
P.I, 3, Bo~ 177 />, 
Newberg, o,egon 97132 
spring, l\l1'2 
pear friend of 'fili.kutn, 
As director of 'fi\i\,;Utn, and on behalf of. our 
b d l would 1U<e to invite you to a ded1cat1on 
a':; o~en house for our Retreat center' 1nahee 
aouse, ,:here will be a brief '3 :'3? P· tn• se~v1ce 
on June 11, publicW seeking God s blessing for 
a 1ong and fruitful tninistr)'• '{ou are welcotne to 
toP b)' an)' titne on that afternoon to see the 
~acili.ues- 1nahee aouse will be open for you to 
visit on the afternoon of June 1s as well-
coine share our jo)' in thiS facilit)' and un-
derstand wh)' we believe "that the hand of the 
1,0rd hath done this-" (1saiah 41:ZO) 
oi<r:sa 
ln J:\iS service, 
~-.2..{~ 
oar)' 1(. yawver' 
Director 
Contest Announced 
Help us name our lake. Visit Tilikum, walk around the lake, sit by it, 
perhaps swim in or boat on it. Get to know it-then suggest an appro-
priate name. We'd like to have a name in keeping with our Northwest 
Indian theme of development. 
There is no Hawaiian vacation for the winner, but we'd love to have 
you as our guest at Tilikum for a weekend if you come up with a winning 
idea. 
A Record? 
Over the last 40 years Clayton 
Brown, resident of Friendsview 
Manor, has worked on building 
crews at five different camps. 
TWIN ROCKS-drew up plans for 
Hadley Hall. More recently 
supervised construction of the 
A-frame shelter. 
QUAKER HILL-worked on three 
buildings including the log tab-
ernacle. 
QUAKER MEADOW-member of 
the first camp committee. Built 
a dormitory and worked on the 
dam for the lake. 
CAMP KUMVYA-in Africa-help-
ed build dining hall. 
TILIKUM-built cabinets in llla-
hee House kitchen. 
Congratulations, Clayton, and 
thanks for your willingness to be 
a good steward of your talents. 
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Proverbs 15:22, "Where there is 
no counsel, purposes are frus-
trated, but with many counselors 
they are accomplished." (Ampli-
fied) 
Can You Help 
Us Locate-
• a good used piano? 
• a Ping-Pong table? 
• two wall tents? 
• a movie screen? 
• an electric range? 
• an overhead projector? 
